Public Use Guide

US Army Corps of Engineers
Recreation Areas

1. Donaldson Park
2. Dale Hollow Dam
3. Pleasant Grove
4. Willow Grove
5. Lillydale
6. Cove Creek
7. Obey River

Commercial Marinas

8. Cedar Hill Marina
9. Dale Hollow Marina
10. Horse Creek Marina
11. Mitchell Creek Marina
12. Holly Creek Marina
13. Hendricks Creek Marina
14. Willow Grove Marina
15. Sulphur Creek Marina
16. Wisdom Marina
17. Wolf River Marina
18. Eagle Cove Marina
19. Star Point Marina
20. Sunset Marina
21. East Port Marina
22. Dale Hollow Lake State Resort Park & Marina
23. Standing Stone State Park
24. Cordell Hull Birthplace
25. Alvin York Homeplace
26. Resource Manager's Office

State Parks

1. Standing Stone State Park
2. Dale Hollow State Park
3. Dale Hollow Dam
4. Pleasant Valley State Park
5. Lillydale State Park

Secondary Boat Ramp

To Burksville & Hwy 90
To Gainesboro TN
To Livingston TN

Resource Manager's Office

To GS 127

To Cumberland River

To Obey River
Welcome to Dale Hollow Lake

The Nashville District of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers welcomes you to Dale Hollow Lake. The lake is a pristine natural resource. Treat your lake and surrounding area with respect by keeping it clean and attractive. Enjoy yourself, have a safe visit and come again.

Fishing Information and Generation Schedule
To obtain headwater and tailwater elevations, water temperature, and the generation schedule, you can call the Dale Hollow Lake Information Line at (931) 243-3408 or the TVA Lake Information Line at (800) 288-2264. Enter 35 for Dale Hollow Lake. Lake information can also be accessed at www.lakeinfo.tva.gov.

Local Fishing Information
1 (931) 243-3408

Be a Volunteer
Dale Hollow Lake offers a wide variety of volunteer opportunities in recreation and natural resource management. We are the stewards of 5,449 acres of land and water held in the public trust...held for YOU. You can make a difference by helping to ensure the wise use of these precious resources today and their conservation for tomorrow. We need your help! Anyone can volunteer as a U.S. Army Corps of Engineers facilities: Scout groups, civic organizations, local businesses, youth centers, school groups, retirees and more. All of these volunteers assist in building and maintaining our recreational facilities as well as developing natural areas where animals and plants can thrive. Volunteers under 18 years of age must have parental or legal consent. For more information about fun and rewarding opportunities as a U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Volunteer call Dale Hollow Lake at (931) 243-3136. You can also contact the designated U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Volunteer Clearinghouse by calling: 1-800-VOL-TEER (868-8337) or by visiting www.usace.army.mil/Missions/ChiefWorks/Recreation/VolunteerClearingHouse

Corps of Engineers Campsite Reservations
You can enjoy nationwide one-stop shopping for reservations of selected federal recreation facilities with the National Recreation Reservation Service (NRRS). Advanced camping reservations, including those for facilities at Dale Hollow Lake, can be made by calling toll free at (877) 444-6777 or at web address www.recreation.gov

Primitive Shoreline Camping
Shoreline camping is permitted in designated areas only. An advance shoreline camping permit is required and can be obtained by contacting the NRRS at (877) 444-6777 or www.recreation.gov. See Primitive Camping map for site locations and primitive camping details.

Corp Watch Hotline - (866) 413-7970
Help protect Dale Hollow Lake's valuable natural resources. If you see someone damaging or stealing government property through vandalism, tree cutting, or removal of historic artifacts, etc. call this hotline. Callers can get up to a $1,000 reward for information leading to the apprehension of anyone committing crimes against U.S. Army Corps of Engineers property. Callers can remain anonymous.

Life Jackets Worn...Nobody Mourns!
A strong swimmer averages 10 minutes to put on a life jacket after entering the water. Wearing a life jacket buys time for you to be rescued. Many drowning victims never intended to enter the water. It takes an average of 60 seconds for an adult to drown, and just 20 seconds for a child. Water-related Fatalities: 88% Men; 84% No Life Jacket Worn, 27% Boating Falls. Regardless of how well you swim, you could have to fight for your life due to unexpected conditions such as waves, current, exhaustion or injury. Swimming abilities are likely to decrease with age, so please don't over it. If you won't wear a life jacket for yourself, wear it for those who love you. Please Wear It.